
Internos Corton
 

 
57 The Street Corton
Corton, Suffolk NR32 5HT
East England

Phone: 0844 847 1143

This delightful property is ideal for a seaside holiday situated in the pretty village of Corton just
100 yards from the cliffs where an easy walk will take you to the Corton beach and woods a
network of meandering footpaths with walking and bird watching opportunities. Very
comfortable and well appointed with its large enclosed rear garden and patio it is ideally
situated to explore the many delights of Suffolk. Boat hire windsurfing and sailing are available
at Oulton Broad (3 miles) Fritton Lake and Countryworld Somerleyton Hall and Africa Alive are
all within 8 miles. Pleasurewood Hills Theme Park Southwold with its quaint shops and pier Gt.
Yarmouth for family fun and the medieval city of Norwich with its castle cathedral and fine
shopping are all within an easy drive. Pub and shop 100 yards.
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